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Abstract
A sleeve valve is under development for ground-based forced response testing of air
compression systems. This valve will be used to inject air and to impart momentum to the
flow inside the first stage of a multi-stage compressor. The valve was designed to deliver a
maximum mass flow of 0.22 lbm/s (0.1 kg/s) with a maximum valve throat area of 0.12 in2
(80 mm2), a 100 psid (689 KPA) pressure difference across the valve and a 68°F, (20°C) air
supply. It was assumed that the valve mass flow rate would be proportional to the valve
orifice area. A static flow calibration revealed a nonlinear valve orifice area to mass flow
relationship which limits themaximum flow rate that the valve can deliver. This nonlinearity
was found to be caused by multiple choking points in the flow path. A simple model was used
to explain this nonlinearity and the model was compared to the static flow calibration data.
Only steady flow data is presented here. In this report, the static flow characteristics of a
proportionally controlled sleeve valve are modelled and validated against experimental data.
Introduction
Compression systems for jet engines have long been vexed by a region of flow
uncertainty as shown on a typical compressor map in Figure 1. To gain an understanding of
the fluid dynamics in this region of the compressor map, different models have been developed.
These models need to be validated against experimental data to gain confidence in the
predictions made by these computer codes. An experimental study of the fluid dynamics in
a compression system requires a means by which to perturb the flow. In low speed
compressors, (those with a rotational speed of less than about 6000 rpm) variable inlet guide
vanes, bleed ports, the exhaust nozzle, and fuel flow have been used to excite the system.
These actuation methods have bandwidths which are insufficient to excite some of the faster
dynamics in high speed compression systems, (those with a rotational speed greater than about
6000 rpm). For example it has been shown that rotating stall fluid dynamics can have
rotational speeds of 20-50 percent of the compressor shaft speed [1]. In order to excite the
first three modes in a circumferential modal model of rotating stall [1], a bandwidth of 3 times
the rotating stall speed would be required. For example, a compressor with a design speed of
18000 rpm, (300 rps), and a rotating stall at 50 percent of the shaft speed, an actuator with a
minimum bandwidth of 450 Hz would be required to stimulate the first 3 modes represented
by a modal model. Thus, the development of a high speed valve for injecting air into the first
stage of a multi-stage compression system was undertaken to provide the enabling technology
for compressor research.
A high speed prototype valve has been developed under the assumption that the valve
exit air mass flow would be proportional to a variable choking orifice area within the valve.
Static calibration of the prototype valve uncovered a nonlinear relationship between the valve
orifice area and the exit mass flow, caused by multiple choking points in the flow. A simple
static flow model of the valve was developed to understand the causes of this nonlinearity. In
the following report, the static flow model is presented and the results predicted by this model
are compared to the valve flow static calibration data.
Valve Static Flow Model
Figure 2 is a schematic diagram of the prototype valve, with a cutaway section to reveal
the valve interior and the flow path. Air enters the manifold through the supply line inlet area,
Ao. Aois sized so that the air manifold pressure is maintain near the supply line pressure. The
air then passes through the controlled orifice area, A_. AI is proportional to the linear position
of a sliding sleeve that cover a set of ports in the "arm" of the "sleeve" valve, as shown
pictorially in Figure 3. The sleeve motion has a range of + 1 millimeter. Once the air passes
through AI, it continues through a nearly constant area tube to the ejector exit area A2. The
important item to note in Figure 2 is the relative size of flow areas A ! and A2.The points of
interest in the flow are: "1", which denotes the upstream supply conditions; "2", which denotes
the lumped volume between the supply and the sink (exit); and "3", which denotes the
downstream exit conditions. Figure 4 shows a schematic diagram of the valve model geometry
with points "1", "2", and "3" indicated. The following assumptions are made:
1) A o is large enough to provide suffice mass flow to the largest orifice area, Aj.
2) The kinetic energy of the flow is lost after passing through the orifice area, A1.
3) The system is adiabatic, (no heat exchange) and isentropic.
4) The working fluid, air, is calorically perfect, (ideal gas with constant specific heats).
5) No reverse flow will be encountered. .
In Figure 4, T, P, p, and w indicate the temperature, pressure, density, and mass flow rate
respectively. The mathematical model of the valve depicted in Figure 4 is relatively simple
and is shown in Figure 5 as a block diagram. The calculation of the mass flow through Al,
(w0, and the mass flow through A2, (wz), are represented by two of the blocks in Figure 5.
The third block equalizes the mass flow through Al and A2 using continuity and the energy
equation. The mass flow calculations for area_A_are:
1
Lt,P,J t,P,J J (1)
tRT,) t(y-1))
with
PRF_ = Pressure Ratio Function (nondimensional)
2
w, = mass flow through orifice A,, (Ibm/see)
A, = orifice area, (ft2)
P, = upstream supply pressure, (psfg)
T1 = upstream supply temperature, (deg R)
P2 = pressure downstream of orifice, (psfg)
R = ideal gas constant for air = 53.3 Ibf f/(Ibm deg R)
gc = English units conversion constant = 32.17 lbf f/(Ibm s_)
y = specific heat ratio for air = 1.4
Equation (1) and (2) originate from reference [2] and are derived in the Appendix. In the mass
flow rate calculation, the pressure ratio P2/P_is first checked for choked flow conditions. If
the flow is not choked then the actual pressure ratio across the orifice is used in equation (1).
If the flow is choked, then the choked flow pressure ratio, equal to 0.5282, is used. Note that
the mass flow calculation is idealized and no discharge coefficient is assumed. Using equations
(1) and (2) with the appropriate substitution of "3" for "2" and "2" for "1" yields the mass flow
rate equations for area A2:
__ _ (3)
w2 =A2P2(gc/½((y_l)).PRF2 (4)
_RT2)
The steady mass flow through Axand A 2 is balanced by varying the conditions in the lumped
volume, "2" and recalculating the two mass flows until equalization is obtained. This is
achieved by using a lumped volume at point "2" and allowing continuity and the energy
equation to provide balancing of the mass flow rates. Continuity at point "2" yields:
dP2 (wl - w2)
- (5)
dt V2
where
dp2/dt = the time rate of change of the air density in the lumped volume, (lbm/ft3)
V = the volume of the lumped system, (fts)
An energy balance of the lumped volume yields:
dP2
d-T = YR [T1wl- T2w2] (6)
whereT_ andT2 aretotaltemperaturesandCpisthespecificheatatconstantpressure.
Equations(5)and(6)arederivedintheAppendix.SinceTlandT2aretotaltemperatures,and
thereisnoheataddition,thenT2=TI.Itcanbeobservedfromequations(5)and(6)thatsteady
flowrequireswl--w2.Eqs.(5)and(6)representsimplifiedvolumedynamicsforsection"2".
Currently,thesequationsareonlyusedtobalancethemassflowsforthistaticvalvemodel.
Derivation of Nonlinear Flow Relationship
During the design of this prototypevalve, it was assumed that there would be one
choking point in the flow, that this point would be at the controlledvalve orifice area,point
"1", and that it would always be choked for sufficientsupply pressures. For choked flow and
a fixed supply pressure, PRFl from equation(1) would then be a constant, (P2/P1=0.5282for
choked flow). Plugging this constantPRF! into equation(2) yields an equationfor the mass
flow rate,w_ that is only a functionof controlledorifice area, AI and this functionis linear for
constantvalues of Pt,T_,and P2. As it turnsout, P2is not constant.Undercertainconditions,
the flow can choke at point "2" and unchoke at point "1". Once the flow has unchoked at
point "1", PRFI is no longerconstantand w_becomes a functionof A: and a nonlinear function
of P2. The resulting nonlinear relationshipcan be shown in a nondimensional format by
manipulatingequations(1)-(4). During steady flow, wg--w2 and equation(1) can be equated
to equation (3) as shown below:
W 1 =W 2
[RT=) [(¥-1))
The upstream supply conditions, P_, TI, and downstream sink condition, P3,T3, and exit area,
A2, are all known. The orifice area A_ is the only variable to manipulate and the lumped
volume conditions, P2, T2, and P2are the only unknowns. Noting that T2=Tl as previously
stated and cancelling like terms results in the following:
AlP1 PRFx = A2P2 PRF 2
[[Pt) kPx) J [kP2) [P2) J
Dividing through by the fixed, nonzero values A2and Pt yields the following nondimensional
mass flow function:
A_ [(P2/2 - (P2/!_x]½ _ P2 [(P3/3 - (P3/!_-x]½ (9)MFF
[!,Pi) _PI) J P1 L_P2) _P2) J
This mass flow function can be used to examine the static flow trends as a function of the area
ratio, for fixed Pt, TI, P3, and A2,without regard to units. The model was run to steady flow
state for several different controlled orifice areas, A_, for fixed values of Pt, Tt, Ps, and A2.
Figure 6 is a plot of the mass flow function, MFF, defined in equation (9), versus the area
ratio, A1/A2,with Pt=100 and P3=14.7psig, T1=68 deg F, and At=0.07 square inches). Also
plotted in Figure 6 are logical indications corresponding to choked flow for orifices A1and A2.
For instances, in Figure 6, with an area ratio of 0.4, MFF=0.03 and both Aland A2 are choked
and for AI/A2=0.8,Az is choked and AI is unchoked. The choking at Az causes P2to be larger
than P3. A varying P2and equations (1) and (3) lead to the nonlinear relationship from A_to
mass flow.
Comparison to Experimental Data
The valve was calibrated in the Flow Calibration Lab at NASA Lewis Research Center.
The mass flow was measured using a calibrated orifice upstream of the valve at several
different supply pressures. Figure 7 is a schematic diagram of the flow calibration setup. The
supply pressure was measured just upstream of the valve inlet area Ao. The mass flow was
measured with the value in it full closed position to get a bypass or leakage mass flow rate.
This leakage mass flow was used to estimate a leakage flow area in order to properly compare
the calibration data to the model generated data which does not include a leakage model.
When the valve is fully closed, it is assumed that P2=P3 and equation (2) is used to estimate
a leakage area, AU_k. AU_k and wu_ are used as the origin for the model estimated data.
Thus the model area ratio and the model predicted mass flow are offset by A_ and w_I_
respectively. Figure 8 compares the actual flow calibration data to the model predicted data
for supply pressures of 40, 60, and 80 psig, with atmospheric exit conditions and a fixed exit
area of 0.07 inches2, (diameter = 0.3 inches). The model predicted mass flows do not match
perfectly because the model is idealized, but the nonlinear trend observed in the data is
represented by the model. It is clear that in order to maintain a single choking point at A_over
the entire range of operation of A_,that the exit area A2must be properly sized relative to the
largest controlled orifice area, A_, if linearity is to be maintained. Figure 9 is a plot of the
mass flow to orifice area for the prototype valve with three different exit diameters, ( 0.3,
0.344, 0.375 inches), at one supply pressure, 100 psig. Note that the maximum possible mass
flow increases with the increase in the exit diameter and the linear range of the valve operation
is extended.
A linear function for orifice area to exit mass flow makes the valve easier to implement.
Also, the increase in useable range allows the valve to deliver more mass flow, increasing the
effectiveness of the valve for perturbing the fluid dynamics in a compressor. While only the
static flow properties of the valve are being discussed here, it is important to note that to
achieve this increase in mass flow an increase in the stroke of the sleeve is required. This will
reduce the achievable bandwidth of the valve, for a fixed orifice geometry. The orifice
geometry can be modified to obtain this increase mass flow range without changing the sleeve
stroke if necessary to maintain the valve design bandwidth.
Summary
A static flow model is used to predict the characteristics of a prototype air valve. The
model predicted static mass flow as a function of controlled orifice area compare favorably
with the prototype valve static calibration data. The nonlinear relationship between controlled
orifice area and valve mass flow is properly represented by the static flow model. The model
can be used to properly size the valve exit area to provide for a linear relationship between the
controlled orifice area and the valve mass flow. This linear relationship also result_in a larger
maximum mass flow rate capability of the valve.
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Appendix
Derivationof Equations(1) and (2): The following analysis of seal leakage flow was
original done for reference [2] and is applicable here. The flow consists of two sections, a
nozzle region and a constant area duct region. Assume that the flow is isentropic and
adiabatic. Continuity yields:
w= pAu (A1)
w = _ PoAMa
IO
where
w = mass flow rate through the nozzle, (Ibm/s),
p = density of the gas at the nozzle, (Ibm/f3),
po = density of the gas upstream of the nozzle, (lbmilS)m
( )o = denotes upstream conditions,
A = duct area, (sq. ft),
u = gas velocity, (fps),
M = gas Mach number, (nondimensional),
a = sqrt( yRTgc) = speed of sound at the nozzle, (fps),
_, = specific heat ratio, (nondimensional),
R = ideal gas constant (lbr f / Ibm deg R),
T = local gas temperature, (deg R),
g¢ = English units conversion constant = 32.17 Ibff/(Ibm s2).
For a calorically perfect gas (isentropic):
Po
Substituting for "a" in equation (A1), and using equation (A2) to replace "T" and P/Poyields:
w = ,t PoAM y_-'ff_
(A3)
w = _o v PoAM y_/y'_o (PoJ
Using the definition of "total" enthalpy yields an equation for the square of the velocity:
Noting that u2=(Ma)2 and using equation (A4) yields:
U 2
ho =h + --2
u2 (A4)
cpTo = CpT + --2
U2 = 2Cp(To - T)
a 2M2 = 2c P(To_i-)
M2 _ 2Cp (To-T)
¥R T
M2-2y-I (_-I), using Cp- YRY_I (A5)
M2 - 2 using P -fT/_-I
3'-1 P'o /'Too)
Equation (A3) can be simplified using (A5) and the ideal gas law, (po=Po/RTo),yielding:
w = (P/IA Pogc 2y_l [(P/2- _ [(P/-_3-__ 1] ]½
_Po) R_ff_og_ _Po) _Po)
w = APo I_--_ogc (2--_Y1)½[1-(_oo)'_1] ½(_oo)¼ (A6)
w 4"
which is the same as equations (1) and (2) in the body of this report.
Derivation of equation (5): This is simply the conservation of mass for a fixed control volume.
M is the total mass in the lumped volume and V is the fixed volume.
Derivation of equation(6): Performing an energy balance on the control volume shown in
Figure 4, using reference [3] and assuming no heat transfer and no work done on the control
volume results in the following equation:
d
_(w) =win- Wo.,
_(pV) win Wo._ (AT)
Win - Wout
V
L v20 = epdv + (u +pv + m + gz)pu dA (A8)2
where
cv = control volume
cs = control surface
e = u + V2/2+ gz, total energy per unit mass
u = internal energy per mass
Substituting for "e" and assuming the potential terms gz are small yields:
of. (u+ _)pdv =-f (u+pv+_)pu aA (A8)
Using the definitions of total temperature and specific heats and solving the integral for the
lumped volume and the surface integral for the two ports yields:
-_(c_pT) = 01+T ) w (AS)
Substituting for pT=P/R and using the specific heat at constant pressure results in equation (5):
cv d
&( P )= [cpT,w,-cpT2w2] (AS)
d
-_( P ) : ¥R[TlW1 - T2w2]
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